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ABSTRACT

The growing use of herbal medicines worldwide requires en-

suring their quality, safety, and efficiency to consumers and

patients. Quality controls of vegetal extracts are usually

undertaken according to pharmacopeial monographs. Analy-

ses may range from simple chemical experiments to more so-

phisticated but more accurate methods. Nowadays, metabo-

lomic analyses allow a fast characterization of complex mix-

tures. In the field, besides mass spectrometry (MS), nuclear

magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) has gained impor-

tance in the direct identification of natural products in com-

plex herbal extracts. For a decade, automated dereplication

processes based on 13C‑NMR have been emerging to effi-

ciently identify known major compounds in mixtures. Though

less sensitive than MS, 13C‑NMR has the advantage of being

appropriate to discriminate stereoisomers. Since NMR spec-

trometers nowadays provide useful datasets in a reasonable

time frame, we have recently made available MixONat, a soft-

ware that processes 13C as well as distortionless enhancement

by polarization transfer (DEPT)-135 and -90 data, allowing

carbon multiplicity (i.e., CH3, CH2, CH, and C) filtering as a

critical step. MixONat requires experimental or predicted

chemical shifts (δC) databases and displays interactive results

that can be refined based on the userʼs phytochemical knowl-

edge. The present article provides step-by-step instructions

to use MixONat starting from database creation with freely

available and/or marketed δC datasets. Then, for training pur-

poses, the reader is led through a 30–60min procedure con-

sisting of the 13C‑NMR based dereplication of a peppermint

essential oil.

13C NMR Dereplication Using MixONat Software:
A Practical Guide to Decipher Natural Products Mixtures#

# Dedicated to Professor Arnold Vlietinck on the occasion of his 80th birth-

day.
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ABBREVIATIONS

DB database

DEPT distortionless enhancement by polarization

transfer

EO essential oil

NPs natural products

δC recorded carbon 13 chemical shifts

δC‑SDF carbon 13 chemical shifts in the DB
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Introduction
Currently, among alternative medicines, the use of herbal drugs
and dietary supplements continues to expand worldwide with
many people resorting to them to either prevent or cure various
minor illnesses or in a quest for well-being [1–3]. In this frame-
work, the quality of raw materials and plant extracts contributes
to their safety and effectiveness. Indeed, for a given species, the
chemical content of a medicinal plant, and thus its biological ef-
fects, may vary depending on chemotypes, growing conditions
(e.g., soils, weather), and harvest time, as well as post-harvest
handling (e.g., drying, storage) [4, 5]. Quality controls of herbal
drugs are usually based on scientific benchmarks such as pharma-
copeias aiming at controlling their identity (botanical and chemi-
cal criteria), purity (i.e., assays such as ash values, loss on drying or
TLC to detect contaminant), and, finally, the content of active
constituents or markers (i.e., assays using analytical methods) to
check quantitatively their composition. Addressing these issues,
besides spectrophotometric analyses, different chromatographic
methods such as HPLC‑UV or GC with flame ionization detector
(GC‑FID) are routinely used to rapidly determine complex mix-
tures.

Metabolomic analyses allow the rapid deciphering of complex
mixtures of organic compounds, including vegetal extracts. In this
field, beside LC‑MS and GC‑MS [6,7], NMR spectroscopy tends to
gain importance in the direct identification of NPs in complex
herbal matrices. For a decade, automated dereplication processes
based on 13C‑NMR have been emerging to efficiently identify ma-
jor compounds in mixtures using moderate field instruments
(400MHz), freely available automation procedures, and dedi-
cated software [8–11]. While a higher sensitivity is a major advan-
tage of MS, 13C‑NMR is indeed highly suitable for the discrimina-
tion of diastereomers. Additionally, MS analysis usually requires a
separation step of the mixture using appropriate columns and
chromatographic conditions as well as standards or benchmarks
to do so. It should be noted that commercial (e.g., ACD Labs
[12]) and open source (e.g., CSEARCH [13]) solutions allow effi-
cient computer-assisted peer-reviewing of pure NPs based on
their NMR spectra. However, such tools were not developed to
perform dereplication analyses of crude extracts.

In this context, we recently proposed a freely distributed algo-
rithm, namely MixONat, for dereplication analyses of major NPs in
crude extracts or less complex fractions. MixONat analyses a sin-
gle {1H}-13C NMR spectrum that may be optionally combined with
DEPT-135 and DEPT-90 data to discriminate between CH3, CH2,
CH, and C, as well as with molecular weight filtering. The software
1062 Bruguière A et al. 13C N
requires predicted or experimental carbon chemical shifts (δC‑SDF)
DBs, and displays results that can be refined interactively [11,14]
(▶ Fig. 1). MixONat has demonstrated its effectiveness in elucidat-
ing the composition of various mixtures containing alkaloids, di-
and triterpenes, or xanthones [11].

EOs are complex mixtures of volatile and odorous principles,
including monoterpenes, a significant proportion of them consist-
ing of chiral compounds [4]. GC‑FID and GC‑MS are usually used
to identify and/or quantify such volatiles in EOs [15]. They require
comparisons with standards or spectral libraries. Moreover,
several analytical problems may occur: the absence of elution or
co-elution of volatiles and sometimes their thermosensitivity
may impair identifications [16–18]. One drawback of MS detec-
tion is also its reduced ability to distinguish between diastereom-
ers and positional isomers. Due to these limitations, we think that
other spectroscopic tools such as {1H}-13C‑NMR associated with
dereplication software may be useful to accurately characterize
major volatiles in EOs [19].

Thus, for training purposes, the present paper presents a work-
flow for using MixONat software to analyze peppermint EO using
13C‑NMR data as well as DEPT-135 and DEPT-90 experiments. The
process starts from the building of appropriate DBs consisting of
either experimental δC or free and/or commercial predicted δC-SDF
datasets whereas practical information for exporting input files
from NMR spectra is given. Finally, it helps the user to correctly
interpret the results suggested by MixONat. The ability of the pro-
cess to rapidly characterize major monoterpenes from EOs, in-
cluding diastereomers, is eventually demonstrated.
Results and Discussion
As a reference, peppermint EO was analyzed using both GC‑FID
and GC‑MS following the conditions described by the European
Pharmacopoeia. As expected, menthol (1), menthone (2), 1,8-
cineole (3), menthyl acetate (4), isomenthone (5), limonene (6),
and menthofurane (7) (▶ Fig. 2) were identified as major mono-
terpenes by comparison of their retention times with those of
authentic samples and by computer matching of their fragmenta-
tion patterns against the NIST mass spectral library (▶ Table 1,
Fig. 1S, Supporting Information). In the present work, we eval-
uated 13C NMR and MixONat software as an alternative tool to
identify monoterpenes 1–7 in peppermint EO through a step-by-
step procedure.

The first step consists of creating DBs. As far as experimental
data are concerned, when DBs containing NPs of interest and their
experimental δC are available in the selected deuterated solvent,
their use increases the odds for better matches [20]. However,
such comprehensive DBs, already shaped to be used with
MixONat, are not yet available although researchers usually keep
spectral data including δC in their laboratories and share them
through academic publishing. Thus, even if the task is tedious,
for given botanical genera or families of interest, using dedicated
software or even a simple free text editor (Chart 1), small DBs of
NPs associated with their δC may be manually built [9, 10] and ul-
timately easily shared with the scientific community [21]. As far as
volatile compounds from EOs are concerned, such an approach
was initiated years ago [22]. Thus, Mentha DB1 (30 NPs) including
MR Dereplication… Planta Med 2021; 87: 1061–1068 | © 2021. Thieme. All rights reserved.



▶ Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the 13C‑NMR-based dereplication process. MixONat (orange, middle) requires appropriate DBs including
either experimental δC or freely available and/or commercial predicted δC‑SDF datasets (green, right) as well as peak lists (.csv files) exported from
experimental data (blue, left). *Optional

▶ Fig. 2 Structures and atom numbering of major monoterpenes
from peppermint EO identified using GC‑MS. T
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the δC‑SDF was manually built from the experimental δC of the
monoterpenes usually described in peppermint oil [23] using
ACD NMR predictors (C, H) software.

CHART 1

Useful software and algorithms

▪ KnapsackSearch [24]. This program allows exporting

of NPs previously isolated from a set of genera as an SDF

together with associated data (e.g., name, molecular

weight, sources, predicted δC‑SDF using nmrshiftdb2).

▪ MarvinView [25]. This free advanced chemical viewer

allows visualizing compounds from a DB (SDF) as well as

their associated data (e.g., molecular weight, NMR pre-

dicted shifts).

▪ Notepad++ [26]. This is a free source code editor that sup-

ports several languages. It is useful to create DBs suitable

for MixONat software.

▪ MixONat [14]. It allows the dereplication of NP mixtures

using 13C‑NMR and DEPT data as well as experimental or

predicted δC DB. It displays interactive results that can be

refined based on the userʼs phytochemical knowledge.

Alternatively, in a first approach, δC‑SDF may be predicted when
data are not easily available or when the number of NPs of interest
is too large to achieve the task in a reasonable time. The first step
to achieving this goal consists in finding the best way to collect
NPs of interest as a structure-data file (SDF), comprising, for each
Bruguière A et al. 13C NMR Dereplication… Planta Med 2021; 87: 1061–1068 | © 2021. Thieme
compound, the MDL molfile with associated data (e.g., name, CAS
number, molecular formula, molecular weight, source, etc.). As
aforementioned, considering dereplication of plant or micro-
organism extracts, a chemotaxonomic-based selection is relevant
[27]: all NPs previously isolated from a genus or a family are easily
exported as SDF using various DBs accessible through subscrip-
tion. For the dereplication of peppermint EO, a search on SciFind-
er [28] using the keyword Lamiaceae allowed us to select more
than 10000 references. They were further reduced to 3499 refer-
ring to “natural products”, “pharmaceutical natural products”,
“essential oil”, etc. using an analysis of the references with the fil-
1063. All rights reserved.



▶ Table 1 Major monoterpenes in peppermint essential oil determined by GC‑MS as well as their ranks using 13C‑NMR-based dereplication,
the MixONat software, and various DBs of experimental or predicted δC‑SDF.

Compound
name

Amount (%)
GC‑MS

Peppermint EO DB1
Experimental δC
30 NPs
(High | Low threshold
values)

Lamiaceae DB2
SciFinder/ACD
952 NPs
(High threshold value)

Lamiaceae DB3
Knapsack/ACD
958 NPs
(High threshold value)

Lamiaceae DB4
Knapsack/nmrshiftDB
958 NPs
(High threshold value)

1 Menthol 41.6 3 | 1 2 and 6 4 11

2 Menthone 27.0 6 | 4 11 7 and 8 2 and 3

3 1,8-Cineole 6.1 1 | 2 4 12 1

4 Menthyl acetate 6.1 2 | 3 1 and 8 2 and 3 37

5 Isomenthone 5.7 4 | 5 3 5 and 6 4 and 5

6 Limonene 1.9 7 | 7 (Score 0.9) 10 10 and 11 7 and 8

7 Menthofurane 2.9 12 | 8 (score 0.9) 207 40 58

8 Neomenthol a 5 | 6 b 1 10

a Not detected; b Not in Lamiaceae DB2 | Neomenthol acetate suggested in rank 7 (score 1.0).
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ter “CA concept heading” proposed by SciFinder. After additional
refining by “categories” (i.e., analytes and matrices) and filtering
based on the molecular weight, all relevant NPs were subse-
quently exported as SDF to obtain the NPs from Lamiaceae DB2
(982 NPs) (Fig. 2S, Supporting Information). A similar selection is
also possible using the upgraded version of Scifinder-n or Reaxys
[29].

Alternatively, the freely available KnapsackSearch program
(KS) was used [30]. KS is closely related to the KNApSAcK project,
which contains 129662 species-metabolite relationships encom-
passing 23911 species and 53032 metabolites. [24,31]. KS asso-
ciates a set of NPs related to a list of genera with their sources.
Running KS with the set of genera described in the Lamiaceae
family as a keyword input results in an SDF of 958 NPs, which was
used to obtain easily Lamiaceae DB3 and DB4 during the following
step.

The second step consists of predicting the necessary δC‑SDF val-
ues. Useful prediction tools are either commercial or freely avail-
able. Therefore, as an example, we used both ACD NMR predictors
(C, H) [10,12] and nmrshiftdb2 [32,33] to predict δC‑SDF and ob-
tain Lamiaceae DB2–3 and DB4 respectively.

Finally, whether starting from a DB of experimental or pre-
dicted δC‑SDF, the use of the “CtypeGen” tab in MixONat software
(Fig. 3S, Supporting Information) is mandatory to sort all δC‑SDF by
carbon type (i.e., Cq, CH, CH2, CH3) so that the DB will be readable
by MixONat (see Supporting Information: Create a DB Readable by
MixONat).

In a second step, NMR spectra are recorded, processed, and δC
exported in the required format. The {1H}-13C NMR spectrum
(1024 scans) of peppermint EO (90mg) was recorded in CDCl3
(0.6mL) using a routine 400MHz NMR spectrometer. Though
not mandatory for the software, DEPT-135 and DEPT-90 spectra
were also recorded since carbonmultiplicity was previously shown
as a powerful discriminant filter [11]. From there, the present 13C
1064 Bruguière A et al. 13C N
NMR-based dereplication process requires 30 to 60min only until
completion.

As usual, 13C NMR, DEPT-135, and DEPT-90 spectra are to be
phased and baseline corrected using dedicated software. Among
critical features, the user should obviously reference the 13C‑NMR
spectrum on the central resonance of the deuterated solvent with
caution; concerning DEPT spectra, their careful alignment on a se-
lected δC, (i.e., a chosen CH) is essential for MixONat proper use.
Whatever the reason, if it is not the case, the default values of
“DEPT alignment” at 0.02 ppm (MixONat, tab2: Parameters,
Fig. 4S, Supporting Information) should be slightly increased ac-
cordingly. Of course, the peak picking process is also critical. It
may be manual but the use of a minimum intensity threshold is
preferred over automatically-collected positive 13C NMR and
DEPT-90 signals and positive and negative DEPT-135 signals while
avoiding potential noise artifacts. This step is sometimes difficult
to implement as, for example, when the intensities of δC fromma-
jor NPsʼ quaternary carbons are in the same range as the ones
from minor NPsʼ methyl groups. Back to peppermint EO, a high
threshold value was first chosen to pick peaks (Fig. 5S–6S, Sup-
porting Information). However, the minor signal at δC 8.20 ppm
is obviously arising from a methyl group, which means that, if
the corresponding NPs include quaternary carbons, their inten-
sities will be close to the noise level. Alternatively, a second peak
picking was carried out using a lower threshold value (Fig. 7S–8S,
Supporting Information). After eliminating deuterated solvent
signals, the lists of chemical shifts and intensities from 13C NMR,
DEPT-135, and DEPT-90 were exported and/or saved as separated
Comma Separated Values (CSV) files, which were then used as in-
put files by the MixONat software (Fig. 9S, Supporting Informa-
tion). Thus, in the present practical exercise, 2 batches of data
were used as input files. The first batch consisted of those se-
lected based on a high threshold value, namely Peppermint EO
13C.csv, Peppermint EO DEPT 135.csv, Peppermint EO DEPT 90.
csv (Fig. 5S, files available in Supporting Information) correspond-
MR Dereplication… Planta Med 2021; 87: 1061–1068 | © 2021. Thieme. All rights reserved.
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ing to 13C‑NMR, DEPT-135, and DEPT-90 data respectively. The
second batch was made of chemical shifts picked using a lower
threshold value, namely Peppermint EO Minor 13C.csv, Pepper-
mint EO Minor DEPT 135.csv, Peppermint EO Minor DEPT 90.csv
(Fig. 7S, files available in Supporting Information).

In a third and last step, MixONat basic and advanced exploita-
tion can be detailed as follows: a first dereplication analysis was
undertaken using the small experimental Mentha DB1 (30 mono-
terpenes) as well as δC and associated DEPT data picked using the
high threshold value as input files in tab 1 “Inputs” of the graph-
ical user interface of MixONat (Fig. 10S, Supporting Information).
Before running the matching process with MixONat, a verification
step of each file is recommended using the “Check” button. A de-
scription of the SDF and each. csv file is thus expected (Fig. 11S,
Supporting Information) to be displayed. If not, a careful examina-
tion of the defective file and a formatting step using Notepad++
usually fixes the bug. In the “Parameters” tab, the tolerance value
ε reflects the accuracy of the used DB. It was set at 0.5 ppm since
an experimental DB was used [34]. The “equivalent carbons” were
authorized, meaning that the same δC might be matched multiple
times if several identical δC‑SDF were found. As a result, the soft-
ware sorted out compounds of the DB by decreasing score and in-
creasing error. The score is defined as the number of carbon
chemical shifts in the 13C‑NMR spectrum (δC) matched with δC‑SDF
out of the number of carbons of the compound (▶ Fig. 1). The er-
ror is the cumulated absolute difference betweenmatched signals
(i.e., Σ |δC‑SDF − δC|). MixONat sorted out 5 major monoterpenes
(1–5: ranks 1–4 and 6) as well as neomenthol (8: rank 5), a dia-
stereomer of menthol with a perfect match (i.e., score 1.0). The
presence of 8 in peppermint EO was confirmed by a careful exami-
nation of δC (Table 1S, Supporting Information). It should be
noted that neither GC‑FID nor GC‑MS using the method described
in the European Pharmacopeia was able to distinguish neomen-
thol (8) from menthol (3) because of their co-elution and similar
MS fragmentation, pointing to the complementarity of 13C NMR
for quality control. Minor monoterpenes such as limonene (6:
rank 7, score 0.9) and menthofuran (7: rank 12, score 0.7) were
also identified (▶ Table 1). An automatic peak picking using a low-
er threshold value identified additional quaternary carbons for
these minor NPs. Finally, using these δC lists, the first 7 guess com-
pounds were 6 monoterpenes (1–6) expected in peppermint EO
according to the European Pharmacopeia as well as neomenthol
(8). Menthofuran (7) was ranked 8th (score 0.9) as the quaternary
C-2 is in the background noise (▶ Table 1, Fig. 7S, 12S, Support-
ing Information).

Alternatively, MixONat can work with DBs of predicted δC‑SDF.
As MixONat software ranks all compounds of the DB by decreas-
ing score and increasing error, the result of the dereplication pro-
cess depends on 2 crucial parameters (i.e., the selected NPs and
the accuracy of the δC‑SDF). Thus, one can wonder about the rele-
vance of such predicted DBs. In the present study, δC‑SDF from
Lamiaceae DB2–3 and DB4 were predicted using either the com-
mercial ACD NMR predictors (C, H) or the open NMR web DB
nmrshiftdb2.

Using Lamiaceae DB2 (952 NPs | ACD NMR predictors [C, H]),
δC obtained with a high threshold value and a tolerance kept at
1.3 ppm [10,11], 8 monoterpenes reached a perfect score.
Bruguière A et al. 13C NMR Dereplication… Planta Med 2021; 87: 1061–1068 | © 2021. Thieme
Among them, menthyl acetate (4), menthol (1), isomenthone
(5), and 1,8-cineole (3) were ranked at positions 1 to 4 respective-
ly. NPs suggested in positions 4 to 8 were either the same mono-
terpenes without any stereochemistry or isomers of menthyl ace-
tate (▶ Table 1, Figs. 13S, 15S, Supporting Information). To con-
clude on the actual presence of these monoterpenes first ranked
in the studied EO, a comparison of δC picked in the 13C NMR spec-
trum should be done with experimental data in the same deuter-
ated solvent. This may be easily achieved using SpectraBase [35],
a free spectral DB including NMR data of various NPs. Alterna-
tively, SciFinder through subscription allows fast access to pre-
vious publications describing δC of a given NP [28]. On this basis,
menthol (1), isomenthone (5), 1,8-cineole (3), and menthyl ace-
tate (4) could be rapidly identified with certainty in peppermint
EO using 13C NMR (Table S1, Supporting Information). Moreover,
on 13C NMR spectra, for a given compound, the individual inten-
sities of C, CH, CH2, and CH3 δC are approximately proportional.
As a consequence, a way to rapidly select NPs to be checked is to
consult the reconstructed 13C NMR spectrum by clicking on the
button “Details” for monoterpenes suggested in the first positions
(Fig. 13S, Supporting Information): in the present example, con-
sidering the relative intensities of the signals in each recon-
structed spectrum, experimental chemical shifts of isomenthone
(2: rank 3) were searched among δC while this was considered use-
less for oplopanone (rank 9) (Fig. 14S, Supporting Information).
Then, limonene (6) and menthone (2) were ranked 10th and
11th with a score of 0.9 (Fig. 15S, Supporting Information). For li-
monene (6), a minor monoterpene from EO, the quaternary C-8
(δC 150.1 ppm in CDCl3), was not matched because it was not
picked when using the high threshold value (Fig. 5S, Supporting
Information). But the corresponding δC were identified as a minor
signal after a careful examination of the 13C NMR spectrum. Re-
garding menthone (2), ketone C-1 (δC 212.6 ppm in CDCl3) was
inaccurately predicted by ACD NMR predictors (C, H) in Lamiaceae
DB2 (δC‑SDF 210.8 ppm, Δδ > 1.3 ppm). However, the MixONat
software offers an interactive interface (Fig. 14S, Supporting In-
formation) that allows the user to manually add or remove mis-
matched signals. After adding the missing signals for limonene
(6) and menthone (2), they moved to positions 2 and 3 respec-
tively, while menthyl acetate (4) remained at rank 1 and menthol
(1), isomenthone (5), and 1,8-cineole (3) shifted from 2–4 to 4–6
positions respectively.

Using the Lamiaceae DB3 (958 NPs, KnapsackSearch, ACD
NMR predictors [C, H]), the same approach first suggested neo-
menthol (8) (Fig. 16S, Supporting Information), a diastereomer
of menthol (1), which was not identified by GC in the condition
described by the European Pharmacopeia. It was not suggested
while using Lamiaceae DB2, as unfortunately the approach to col-
lect NPs from Lamiaceae using SciFinder (see above) did not select
this monoterpene. Nonetheless, it should be noted that neo-
menthyl acetate was ranked 7th with Lamiaceae DB2. This exem-
plifies the relevance of using various DBs in such a 13C NMR-based
dereplication approach. As with DB2, the use of Lamiaceae DB3
suggested menthyl acetate (4), menthol (1), isomenthone (5),
menthone (2), limonene (6), and 1,8-cineole (3) among the
12 first hypotheses (▶ Table 1, Fig. 16S, Supporting Information).
1065. All rights reserved.
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Finally, Lamiaceae DB4 was constituted of the same 958 NPs as
Lamiaceae DB3 but with predicted δC‑SDF using a combination of
KnapsackSearch program and nmrshiftdb2. As a result, even if
the δC‑SDF prediction is less accurate (Table S1, Supporting Infor-
mation), this free solution succeeded in suggesting the presence
of all major monoterpenes (1–3, 5–6, 8) in peppermint EO among
the 11 first suggestions, except for menthyl acetate (4: rank 37).
It should be noted that both enantiomers were usually suggested
(i.e., rank 2: (−)-menthone and rank 3: (+)-menthone) (▶ Table 1,
Fig. 17S, Supporting Information).

Through this practical case, we exemplified the simplicity and
efficacy of 13C‑NMR-based dereplication using the freely available
MixONat and KnapsackSearch software to identify the major
products in complex extracts such as EOs. The process requires
13C‑NMR and DEPT data recorded thanks to a routine NMR spec-
trometer and DBs inventorying structures of interest associated
with their δC. A chemotaxonomic approach is proposed to build
reasonably sized libraries from selected NPs. When available, ex-
perimental δC lead to the best outcomes, but suggestions using
predicted values calculated by commercial and free programs
are precise enough to rapidly identify the major NPs. The chosen
example, peppermint EO, also showed that dereplication by
13C‑NMR distinguishes menthol diastereomers, whereas GC‑FID
or GC‑MS using the method described in the European Pharmaco-
peia fail to do so. 13C‑NMR-based dereplication processes may
thus be considered for the study as well as for the quality control
of EOs and medicinal plants.
* Please note that the program has been optimized for DBs created with

ACD Labs and hence may not work properly with a different type of DB.
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Materials and Methods

Chemicals

Mentha × piperita L. EO (16020152/K) was purchased from Labo-
ratoire Cooper.

Apparatus and operation conditions

GC‑FID of peppermint oil was performed as described in the Euro-
pean Pharmacopeia [15] with a 6890 GC system (Agilent Technol-
ogies) equipped with a Phenomenex Zebron ZB-5 column
(30m × 0.25mm × 0.25 µm film thickness). The temperature pro-
gram started with a 10min period at 60 °C, then the temperature
was increased to 180°C, at a rate of 2 °C/min, and finally stabilized
at 180 °C for 5min before returning to the initial value. The carrier
gas was helium (1.5ml/min); 1 µL of the sample (2% in methanol)
was injected; the split ratio was 10 :1. Identification of the mono-
terpenes was based on the comparison of the retention times with
those of authentic samples.

GC‑MS analysis of peppermint EO was performed with a
GCMS-QP2010 apparatus (Shimadzu) in the same conditions as
those described for GC‑FID analyses. The ionic source and inter-
face temperatures were 220 and 200 °C respectively, operating in
the electron impact (EI) ionization mode (ionization energy at
− 70 eV). Identification of the monoterpenes was based on com-
puter matching against the commercial NIST 11 and 11S mass
spectral libraries.

Peppermint EO (90mg) was dissolved in 600 µL of CDCl3. NMR
analyses were performed at 298 K on a JEOL 400MHz YH spec-
1066 Bruguière A et al. 13C N
trometer (JEOL Europe) equipped with an inverse 5mm probe
(ROYAL RO5). For 13C NMR (100MHz) spectra, a WALTZ-16 decou-
pling sequence was used with an acquisition time of 1.04 s
(32,768 complex data points) and a relaxation delay of 2 s; 1024
scans were collected for 90mg of EO to obtain a satisfactory S/N
ratio. A 1 Hz exponential line broadening filter was applied to each
FID before the Fourier transformation. Spectra were manually
phased and baseline corrected using the MestReNova software
(Mestrelab Research) and referenced on the central resonance of
the deuterated solvent [36] at δC 77.16. For DEPT experiments,
512 scans were required for 90mg of EO, and alignments with
the 13C spectrum were made using a given δC. A minimum inten-
sity threshold was then used to automatically collect positive 13C
NMR and DEPT-90 signals and positive and negative DEPT-135
signals while avoiding potential noise artefacts.

Procedure
Building a DB of predicted δC‑SDF
To create a DB of molecules and their δC that can be used by
MixONat, the first step is to gather the structures of the com-
pounds of interest (e.g., NPs previously identified in a genus or a
botanical family). The easiest way consists of downloading them
from various DBs accessible through subscription (e.g., SciFinder
[28], Dictionary of Natural Products [20]) or from freely available
ones (e.g., KNApSAcK [31], Universal Natural Products Database
[37], LOTUS [38,39]). Once the individual files of each molecule
(.mol,. cdx,. sk2) are collected in a structure data file (.sdf), their
δC‑SDF are predicted using a NMR prediction software under li-
cense (e.g., ACD NMR predictors [C, H]) [10,12] or not (e.g.,
nmrshiftdb2) [32,33]. From such DBs containing NPs together
with their δC, the CTypeGen routine included in MixONat (Fig. 3S,
Supporting Information) creates a suitable DB: it reads the SDF
and sorts chemical shifts by carbon type. A new SDF is then cre-
ated. The latter contains, for each compound of the DB, the pre-
dicted δC values organized as methyl, methylene, methine, or qua-
ternary carbons. The creation of such a DB is required for the
MixONat algorithm to work properly.*

Specific DBs

Lamiaceae DB2 was built by searching for compounds described
in the Lamiaceae family on SciFinder, resulting in a DB of
982 NPs. δC were predicted using ACD NMR predictors (C, H).
Lamiaceae DB3 contains the 958 NPs from Lamiaceae according
to KNApSAcK. δC were also predicted using ACD NMR predictors
(C, H). Finally, Lamiaceae DB4 contains the same 958 NPs but δC
were predicted using nmrshiftdb2 and was automatically as-
sembled using the KnapsackSearch (KS) program.

The KS program

KS, available for free from https://github.com/nuzillard/Knap-
sackSearch/, is a tool for the construction of focused NP libraries
that relate together structure, biological taxonomy, and predicted
13C NMR data. In this context, a focused library is defined by a
MR Dereplication… Planta Med 2021; 87: 1061–1068 | © 2021. Thieme. All rights reserved.
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user-supplied list of organism genera, possibly related to a taxo-
nomic family. As clearly stated by its name, KnapsackSearch is re-
lated to the KNApSAcK project [31]. Searching in KNApSAcK for an
organism according to its genus returns a list of pairs constituted
by the organismʼs binomial name and by the KNApSAcK com-
pound identifier. Searching in KNApSAcK for a compound identi-
fier returns structural descriptors of this compound. These 2 types
of searches are combined by KS to associate a set of compounds
related to a list of genera with the organisms in which they have
been reported. Running KS with a set of genera as input results
in an SDF in which 2D stereo-aware structures are derived from
the SMILES chains stored in KNApSAcK using the cheminformatics
toolkit RDKit [40]. The final SDF contains tags that define the mo-
lecular properties such as the compoundʼs name, its molecular
formula, molecular weight, CAS registry number, InChI key, InChI
code, SMILES chain, KNApSAcK identifier, the associated list of or-
ganism binomial names, and the calculated NMR data. The latter
associate each carbon atom index with the 13C NMR chemical shift
predicted by nmrshiftdb2 [32]. KS is written as a collection of py-
thon scripts and is run from the command line interface. Assum-
ing that the list of the genera from the Lamiaceae family is stored
in a file named lamiaceae_genera.txt, the command “python pro-
cess lamiaceae” automatically produces an SDF named lamia-
ceae_knapsack.sdf. It should also be noted that the PNMRNP DB
is now available and can be used to create DBs based on chemo-
taxonomic or phytochemical criteria. It consists of an SDF file that
reports to date the structure, properties, and classification of
211,280 NPs as well as their predicted δC‑SDF using nmrshiftdb2
(version 0.0.2) or ACD NMR predictors (C, H) (version 0.0.3) [41,
42].

NMR data export

The peak list and intensity data obtained from each spectrum
were exported as a. csv file using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft) soft-
ware and used as an input file in MixONat software. The file con-
sists of a list of δC ordered in decreasing order associated with
their intensities on the same line, separated by a comma.

Supporting Information

Additional figures including GC‑MS chromatogram, NMR spectra,
screenshots of MixONat tabs, and obtained results as well as prac-
tical processes are available in Supporting Information. A table
comparing predicted and experimental δC for each major mono-
terpene of peppermint EO is also included.

Example datasets: For training purposes, all NMR spectra (fid
and. mnova; Peppermint EO_Carbon-1–1.jdf, Peppermint
EO_DEPT90deg-1–1.jdf, Peppermint EO_DEPT135deg-1–1.jdf,
Mint EO.mnova), peak lists (.csv; Peppermint EO 13C.csv, Pepper-
mint EO DEPT 90.csv, Peppermint EO DEPT 135.csv, Peppermint
EO Minor 13C.csv, Peppermint EO Minor DEPT 90.csv, Peppermint
EO Minor DEPT 135.csv) files, and DBs (.sdf; c_type_Lamiaceae
DB2.SDF, c_type_Lamiaceae DB3.SDF, c_type_Lamiaceae DB4.
SDF, c_type_Mentha DB1.SDF) used in the present paper are ac-
cessible in Supporting Information.
Bruguière A et al. 13C NMR Dereplication… Planta Med 2021; 87: 1061–1068 | © 2021. Thieme
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